2021 MML Fall Conference Hotel Information
The Turf Valley Resort
2700 Turf Valley Road, Ellicott City, MD 21042

Enjoy the 1,000 acres of scenic Central Maryland at this
resort and spa just minutes from historic Ellicott City, Patapsco Valley State Park and Fort McHenry. The hotel
website is https://www.turfvalley.com/. The resort offers
172 guest rooms and 74 suites, along with an American
Fusion restaurant, Alexandra’s, and the Fairway Lounge.
Parking and internet are complimentary.
MML will hold conference activities in more than 40,000
square feet of meetings space.
But when you and your family aren’t participating in official Fall Conference events, there is the Spa at Turf Valley,
indoor and outdoor pools, tennis courts, fitness center
and a wooded nature trail. There are two championship
golf courses on property, but currently while one is under
renovation, the other is restricted to member use. There
is another course -- Waverly Woods Golf Course located
less than five miles down the road. For tee times, call
them at (410) 313-9182.
MML’s special negotiated room rate is $108 single/double
plus 6% state and 7% county taxes (for run of house). The
MML rates can be used for three days before and after the
Fall Conference to extend your stay, based on availability.
The deadline for reservations is Monday, September 20!
After that, reservations will be accepted based on availability and MML’s discounted rates may not apply. The
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link will no longer be available, so please call the hotel
directly with any changes or new reservations.
To make your reservations, click on the special dedicated
MML Reservation Link: www.TurfValley.com/MDMunicipalLeague. MML’s group code is 2898YS – you’ll need
this to make your reservations and get MML’s special
rates. Follow the instructions to reserve your room or if
you wish, call the hotel and make reservations by dialing
(410) 465-1500 or (888) 833-8873 and tell them you are
with the League.
When making your reservation, you must use a credit
card to guarantee your room or the hotel may cancel it.
The hotel will honor a state sales tax exemption if a municipal guest qualifies, provide that proper documentation
required by the applicable jurisdiction is provided in a
timely fashion to substantiate the exemption. All attendees must pay the 7% hotel occupancy and local taxes. Total tax is 13% if you are not tax exempt from the state tax.
If you must cancel your reservation, do so no less than
48 hours before your arrival date and no later than 6 pm
to avoid being charged a penalty. Please also be aware
that there is an early check-out fee of one night’s room
and tax.
Hotel Check-in time: 4 pm
Hotel Check-out time: 11 am

An Invitation from the Mayors of Carroll and Frederick Chapters:

MML Colleagues, Friends and Families,
A little bit of history from two MML Chapters virtually filled with it – the MML Fall
Conference last met near us nine years ago when it was held in Hagerstown, in Washington County. It’s a long time since you have been here and we’re proud to serve as official
hosts for this meeting in Ellicott City even if it’s outside our county lines.
This year, given that Fall Conference includes Indigenous Peoples’ Day, formerly the
Columbus Day holiday on Monday, October 11, we hope that you and your families
will make the decision to attend and then travel the few miles to visit all that Frederick
and Carroll County municipalities have to offer. Did someone say breweries? We’ve got
more than a few. Great restaurants, parks, rivers, shopping, sports, museums, hills and
mountains, antiques, battlefields, theater, concerts indoors and out, caverns, wineries,
farms, vineyards and orchards and kids, the largest family entertainment center and
amusement park in the state – Adventure Park U.S.A.
There are many reasons to spend some time with your colleagues and friends in Carroll
and Frederick Chapter’s municipalities. We are looking forward to hosting you in October.
Sincerely,
Your Colleagues in the Cities and Towns of Carroll and Frederick Counties
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